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A
WBRKLY TRADE REVIEW.

Woman
Is Mrs. Pinkham. Her 
great Qorrespondence 
Is under her own super
vision.

Every woman on this 
continent should un
derstand that she can 
write freely to Mrs. 
Pinkham about her phy
sical condition because 
Mrs. Pinkham is

A Woman 
and because Mrs. Pink
ham never violates con
fidence and because 
she knows more about 
the ills of women than 
any other person in this 
country.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
has cured a million sick 
women. Every neigh
borhood, almost every 
.’amily, contains women 
relieved of pain by this 
great medicine.

Ordinary chimney soot is an excellent 
fertilizer and should be careully saved. 
That from coal is superior to that from 
wood. It contains nitrogen, and is 
beneficial to all crop*. It is disliked 
by some insects, and is used as a pre
ventive of their attacks, for wnich pur
pose it may be more profitably applied 
owing to the small quantity produced 
prohibiting its use extensively as a fer
tilizer.

SHAKE INTO TOl'R SHOES

Allen's Foot-F.ase. a )»owder for the feet, 
rt cures painfnl, swollen, smarting, nerv
ous feet, and instantly takes tiie sting out 
of corns and bunion«. It’» the greatest 
comfort discovery of the age Allen's Foot- 
Ease makes lighter new shoes feel easy. 
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails, 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching 
feet. We have over 30.000 testimonials. 
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and 
shoe »tores. By mail for 250. in stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 8. 
Olmsted, I.e Roy, N. Y.

Hay differ* greatly in weight and 
quality. Ripe timothy hay is th* 
heaviest, about 400 cubic feet, well 
packed, being estimatetd as weighing 
a ton. If cut when in blossom a ton 
will take up about 480 cubic feet. 
Mixed with clover a ton will vary from 
450 to 500 cubic feet. Clover hay re
quires about 650 cubic feet to a ton. 
Of pea vine bay about 800 cubio feet 
make a ton. About 700 cubic feet of 
meadow hay is the estimate for a ton. 
These estimates are not strictly reli
able, however, as something depends 
npon bow closely the hay is pressed in 
the stack or mow.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth- 
log Syrup the best remedy to use for th’«» 
children during the teething period.

The ground cannot be made too rich 
for gooseberries and currants, and any 
extra attention given them the first 
year will have its effect for years after, 
as a good start is an advantage. Plant 
in rows four feet apart, cultivate 
thoroughly, and then mulch. Cutting 
out the old wood should not be over
looked. It is not difficult to get large 
yields of fruit when the *oil i* rich 
and the cultivation is thoiough.

In boiling meat for soup put cold 
water to it and let it come slowly to a 
■immer to extract the juice. If meat 
1* boiled for itself alone put it into 
boiling water, which causes the outer 
surface to contract and the richness of 
the meat is retained within.

Thick brown paper should be laid 
nnder carpets if the patent lining is not 
to be bad. It saves wear and prevents 
the inroads of moths, which, however, 
will seldom give trouble if salt is 
sprinkled around the edges when the 
carpet is laid.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muat Bear Signature of

¡CARTER'S FOR HEADACHE. 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUMEM.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKI«. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURB SICK HEADACHE.

THE SLATE CREEK MINES
Eureka Group Sold to C. D. Lane of 

California.

THE ROSSLAND DISTRICT
New Owners of the Giant Take Hold 

of the Property.

Seattle, June 14.—News comes from 
Anaeoites that work will be resumed 
on a large scale on the Eureka group of 
mines in the Slate Creek tniniug camp, 
which now belong to C. D. Lane, a 
millionaire mining operator of Califor
nia. The final transfer to Mr. Laue 
was effected in Anacortes a few day» 
ago. This is the property that »»me 
years ago was under bond to Colonel 
Hart for Montana parties. After »pend
ing upward of $50.000 they allowed 
ther bond to lapse, but the owners, 
having faith in ther property, continued 
working it until about two year» ago, 
when a bond wa* made to Mr. Lane.

Almost Ready for Operattou.
The property is nearly ready for oper

ation. The tramway between the mine 
and th* »tamp mill must b* finished. 
The mill has 10 stamps of 1,100 pounds 
each and i* substantially constructed. 
The property has a saw and shingle 
mill and electric light plant. The 
«tamp mill was completed last fall and | 
found to work perfectly.

It is th* intention to put in a roast
ing furnace as soon as supplies can be 
shipped in this summer, to treat all 
ores on the ground, instead of shipping 
concentrates. People who know 
property, sav that it will develop 
a big mine.

TWO REPUBLIC MINES.
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tTk»l».alo Ku.li»».. ot a Mb4bbI < kal 
eater-Carata Ara lllskar.

Brad»t<e*t'< sa>s: New bu»iu*»» *t 
wholeaal* ia of * between station» char
acter, but warmer weather ha» offered 
» »timulua to retail bu»ineM in aome 
lection». Chief activity ami moot at
tention 1», however, »till concentrated 
on the price »ituation, and efforte to 
readjust quotation» to meet current de
menti and aupply condition» go forward 
steadily. The exception to the general 
dowuward treud of price* i» that fur
nished by leading farm products, nota
bly cereals, but hero tho moving cause 
is hardly *o favorable, being the result 
of less satisfactory crop report», par
ticularly from tho Northwest, and it i» 
to be noted that advices from the 
Northwest, where the winter wheat 
yield promises to be very short, are 
• Ik» less favorable.

Corn en>|» advices reninin favorable, 
as likewise do those of oats, but the 
grains and hog products have sympa
thised tn tho upward movement ol 
wheat, which has at last broken from 
its lethargy aud is again attracting; 
speculative attention. Foreign i<op 
advices, it might lx« added, an» not flat
tering. The German rye crop promises 
to be very short; tho same report 
conies regarding French wheat and En
glish crop advices are not of tho best.

Cotton is slightly weaker.
Leather is »lull and rates weak.
Wool is dull and on the whole 

slightly weaker at Eastern markets. 
Mills engaged on women'» wear-good» 
are fairly well employe«!. The outlook 
favors lower prices for tho new Spring 
weights.

Surplus visible wheat supplies are 
decreasing rapidly, lending interest 
current unfavorable crop re|»orts.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Roseland, B. C.. June 14.—The 
water ia being taken out of the Grant 
shaft in preparation for the resumption 
of sinking on the ore body. This 
work is being done by A. D. Copleu 
au«! W. G. Armstrong, of Spokane, 
the representatives of Philadelphia ami 
Michigan capitalists, 
taiued control ot the 
new owner* express 
the Giant will make 
willing to spend money to proving it. 
They are the third party to make the at
tempt. the last lieing Colonel W. M. 
Ridpatli, E. G. Sanders ami others of 
the oh! Le Roi syndicate, from Spo
kane, but they threw up their bon«! 
last April.

Other C»na«llan Mln*«.
Work is to be started on the N nth- 

eru Belle, which adjoins the St. Elmo, 
on Red mountain, by R. E. Palmer, 
who has just returned from Montreal, 
where he received instructions from 
the owners. There is a goo«! showing 
and if the summer’s work confirms its 
value a plant will be installed in the 
fall.

Andrew Drewey and others have 
bonded the Sunset, near Whitewater, 
in the Slocan. for $30,000. It adjoins 
the Wellington am! a short extension 
of the tunnel from that claim will tap 
the vein at a dejptli of 600 feet. The 
vien is 13 feet in width, with 10 inches 
of high grade ore.

New Machinery In Frisco.
Gem, Idaho, June 14.—New ma

chinery is being installe«l in the Frisco 
mill here. One of the largest crushers 
in the Northwest, weighing 15 tons, 
will be ready to start in a few days.
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Absolutely Pure

For the third of a century the 
standard lor strength and purity. It 
makes the hot bread, hot biscuity 
cake and other pastry light, sweet 
and excellent in every quality.

No other 
“just as good as 
strength, purity

baking powder is 
Koval,” either in 

or wholesonieness.

Mam p» « r I Imitation Imk Ina pnw«l»r^ ar« 
u|m»ii the 11141 bri I Heer ate titaJ» with aluni, 
autl < art thou «I !»♦ taken !>• ••i»l thrm awa'um
14 a jMiwn ua>«i tv bo takru lo Lba lwd>

"I’m not prejudiced, i 
rule," said Mr. I'oiinhixt» 
edlv at Ills Wil», as she 
room, "but th» color line 
tills house fr-'in now on."

"Wliy, what do you 
asked,

"Hlnachml liair doesn't go."' im re
plied, violently. — I'lHladidphla North 
Amerieau.

is » gnnsrsl 
r. looking tl«.
•titered th* 
is »Iraan lu

mean!”

Actlv* Work on th» Qullp anil os
Knob Hill.

Republic, June 14.—Work is 
live on the Quilp mine. The new 
chinety is giving satisfaction, 
drills are making about five feet per 
day. The compressed air hoist is work
ing smoothly at the winze and good 
progress will now be made in getting 
out the ore for shipping. The shaft 
will be extended to the 300-foot level 
before cross cutting. The ledge en
countered on this property has in
creased greater in width in proportion 
to depth obtained in sinking than any 
mine in the camp. In the tunnel it 
measured 26 feet, at the 50-foot level 
it was 80 feet wide, and at the 100-foot 
level it was between 90 and 100 feet in 
width. This is the largest body ore in 
the camp and it is hard and clean. 
At the 50-foot level there is 80 feet of 
ore that will average $13 per ton. In 
the lower levels the values are higher 
somewhat. The new seven-drill com
pressor is in operation and the com
pany will be in a position to ship 200 
tons of ore a day for an indefinite 
period, if necessary. More men have 
been pnt to work stoping in the tunnel 
and each level. Thirty men are em
ployed.

The survey has been completed for 
the steam tram to be constructed up 
the gulch, connecting the mines in the 
vicinity for shipping to the mills. 
The Quilp will furnish the new Repub
lic mill with at least 100 tons a day.

North of the Trade Dollar and east of 
the Ben llnr is the Knob Hill, a prop
erty supposed to be valuable. A cross 
cut tnnnel has been extended In the 
hill 540 feet, where the ledge was 
struck, and the indications are now 
that they have a fine property. A shaft 
was sunk at the first where the vein 
was found in place and an average of 
values obtained of $30 per ton at the 
10-foot level. The tunnel level 1* 850 
feet from the surface and there are now 
three feet of fine looking quartz 
should run even higher than in 
shaft. A drift north and south 
been started on the ledge.

Good Washington Mine.
Spokane, June 14.—A contract 

been let for sinking a 100-foot shaft on 
the Rebecca ami running 125 feet of 
tunnel on the Rebecca extension. 
These claims are owned by Spoakue 
and Cheney parties. About 500 tons 
oi ore are already on the dump and it 
average* about $45 to the ton. Some 
assays run as high a* $200, mostly cop
per. The Rebecca and Rebecca exten
sion are located near the Columbia 
river, about 16 miles from Keller, 
Wash.

New Idaho Mining District.
Grangeville, Idaho, June 14.—A new 

miniDg district has been organize ! 
across Salmon river irom this place, 
called the Crook* Corrall district. The 
boundaries of the new district are as 
follows: Commencing at the head of 
Race creek, thence to Snake river, 
thence to the summit of the divide at 
the Larry Ott saddle (between Snake 
and Salmon rivers), thence along the 
divide to place of beginning.

Improving the Bine Jacket.
Cuprum, Idaho, June 14.—Hoisting 

machinery, pump and engine for the 
Blue Jacket mine have reached the 
property and will be rapidly installed. 
Several cars of ore are ready for haul
ing to the railroad for shipment to the 
Eastern smelter.

Gold Output This Year.
Nome—Probably $15,000,000. 
Washington—Rough estimate, 

000,000.
Klondike—Some say $18,000,000. 

Other* $25,000,000.
Oregon—Rapidly increasing and this 

year's output will reach close to $5,- 
000,000.________

Klondike'« Gold Output.
Victoria, B. C., June 14.—The fliBt Gray’s Harbor, Wash, 

crowd of Klondike» this season arrived | 
by the steamer Amur Saturday. ’ 
report that 200 miners have reached 
Skagway. Six steamers have passed 
up the river.

The gold output is estimated by Daw- ; 
■on papers at $18,000,000. News is 
aiven of a stampede to the Koyukuk 
and to Sulphur creek, gravel being, 
found In the old channel which goes 50 
cents to the pan. A nugget weighing 
77 ounces was found on Chee Chako.
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Looking for Coal, Gao or OH,
Port Angeles, Wash., June 14.—Ar

rangement* have been completed by C. 
Van Sickle, of New York, to drill here 
for coal, gas or oil. He claim* to rep
resent Eastern capitalist* who are will
ing to ipend 110,000 to determine 
whether coal or oil can be found 
thia vicinity.

More Pay fnr Coal Minors
Seattle, June 14.—Coal miner*

Carbonado and Wlkeaon mines, in thia 
state, have been notified of a 10 per 
cent increase in wages. The«* mines 
employ 575 men.

aavai aaaiNU fowdi* co., im wiiiibm er., niw voaa.

Struck a r»»ck»t.
F. M. Smith, who has been assisting 

Joseph Shepherd in prospecting a ledee 
on Grnbb creek, a tributary ot Sterl
ing, informs the Medford, Or., Mail 
that he and his partner lookout a small 
pocket last week from which they real
ized over $27 at the bank, and Mr. 
Smith says the pocket is not by any 
means exhausted. He says the pocket 
may prove to be a large one. as the 
same character of rock continues.

They will lose no time in going 
down on the vein, which varies in size 
from one to four feet and all sufficient
ly mineralized to make it a fine paying 
proposition. The quartz is blue and 
¡orous and all of it carries more or less 
free gold. The walls are granite and 
porphry with cyanite and feldspar.

Work la Being Pushed.
Work is being steadily pushed at the 

Mountain Lton mine, in Southern Ore
gon, owned by Bailey brothers, on 
Missouri flat, says the Rogue River 
Courier. The lower tunnel has now 
reached a length of nearly 400 feet, ami 
it is exfiected that it will tap the ledge 
inside of 40 or 50 feet farther. Through
out the whole course of this tunnel, the 
rock has been easily worked and not 
so hard but that a good showing could 
be made each day.

A flow of water almost sufficient to 
run the mill is now coming from the 
tunnel ami it is expeeted that when the 
vein is struck, the tunnel will yield an 
ample water supply for milling pur
poses. The ore at this mine carries 
high values in gold, and the new tun
nel will open a large body of the ore. 
The mine is well equipped with a 
good stamp mill and is one of the very 
best properties in that section.

Two New Lwdgra Opened.
The placer district in Southern Ore

gon is showing up some very flue prop
erties. In addition to the valuable 
claims already under an advanced 
state of development in the district and 
which have been ¡»roved to be high 
grade and permanent, Paul Scharing- 
son is prospecting two new discoveries 
which give promise of lieing no le«9 
valuable than the Greenback or Brown
ing veins.

One of these ledges is seven feet 
wide, and though the ore is not high 
grade as far as prospecting has yet 
shown, still it is sufficiently mineral
ized for a milling proposition.

There is 359 feet of tunneling and a 
70-foot shaft on the other ledge. This 
vein is al»out 18 in rhes wide. Consid
erable money has been taken from this 
ledge with an arastar.

Outlook la Bright.
A correspondent at Geiser, Or., writ

ing to the Baker City Democrat, says 
the mines of the Empire Mining Com
pany are looking fine and the company 
is planning for the erection of * mill.

The White Elephant owners are go
ing to build very soon.

The Bonanza mine has plenty of 
good ore for its 40-stamp mill.

A $312 nugget was picked up in the 
placers of Austin, McMudre & Co., at 
Winterville, near here, the other day. 
The owners of these claims expect to 
clean up $25,000.

They are working a full crew on the 
Black Bird and pushing development 
as fast as possible.

With three or four mills in this camp 
w* will begin to have a «lay.

A new bank building in going up in 
Coquille City, Or.

A »carcity of laborer» i* re|>orted at

Reattle Markets.
Onions, old, 7c; new, 2c.
Lettuce, hot house, 25c do*.
Potatoes, $ 1 6 ® 17: 117® 18.
Beets, per sack, 90c® fl.
Turnips, per sack, 40®60c.
Carrots, per sack, fl. 
l’arsnipe, per sack, 50® 75c.
Cauliflower, California 90c®$l.
Strawberries—fl.00 per case.
Celery—40® 60c per doa.
Cabbage, unlive and California, 

fl.00® 1.25 per 100 pound*.
Tomatoes—$2.50 per case.
Apples, f2.00®2.75; $3.00®3.50.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter—Creamery, 22c; Eastern 22c; 

dairy, 17® 22c; ranch, 15® 17c pound.
Eggs—19c.
Cheese— 14 ® 15c.
Poultry—14c; dressed, 14® 15c; 

spring, $3.50.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $11.00 

@12.00; choice Eastern Washington 
timothy, $18.00.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $23.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$20.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.25; 
blended straights, $3.00; California, 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, ¡»er barrel. $3.00; whole wheat 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80@4.00,

MillstufTs—Bran, ¡»er ton. $13.00; 
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed beef 
(teers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8*2® 
10c.

Ham*—Large, 18c; «mall, 181*; 
breakfast bacon, 12 ,l*c; dry salt sides, 
8c.

Fartland Mnrkat.
Wheat—Walla Walla. 52® 53c;

Valley, 53c; Bluestem, 55c ¡»er bushel.
Flour—Best grades, $8.00; graham, 

$9.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oat*—Choice white, 85c; choice 

gray, 33c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $14.00® 15.00; 

brewing, $16.00 per ton.
MillstufTs—Bran, $13 per ton; mid

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per 
ton. '

Hay—Timothy, $10® 11; clover,$7@ 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6® 7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 35® 40c; 
seconds, 45c; dairy, 25® 30c; 
store, 25c.

Eggs—14c ¡»er down.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per ponml.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $4.00@ 
4.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; wrings, 
$2.50® 3.50; geese, $6.00® 7.00 for obi; 
$4.50® 6.50; ducks, $3.00® 5.00 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 
pound.

Potatoes—40® 65c per 
2® 2^c per ponnn.

Vegetables—Beets, $1;
per sack; garlic, 7c per pouud; cab
bage, 1 S|C per pound; parsnips, $1; 
onions, l>fc per ¡»oumI; carrots, $1.

Hops—2® 8c per [>ound.
Wool—Valley, 12® 13c ¡»er pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 10@15c; mohair, 27® 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, l»e*t sheep, wether* 
and ewes, 8?ic; dressed mutton, 7® 
7lie per pound; lambs, 6>^c.

Hogs—Gros*, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$5.00®6.50 per 100 pouml*.

Beef—Gros*, top «teers, $4.00@4.50; 
cows, $3.50® 4.00; dressed beef, 6 Ji® 

per pound.
Veal—Large, 6Ji@7>ic; small, 8® 

8/*c per pound.
Tallow—5@5Xc; No. 2 and grease, 

8>a@4c per pound.

14® 15c per

»ack; sweets,

turnip», ”5c;

PARIS IN 1900.

Fortin« benefit of those who intend 
visiting Paris during th» exposition, 
the Rio Grande Western railway has 
gotten out an attractive folder illustra
tive and descriptive of the maiu features 
of the exposition. It contains some 
valuable hint* for intending visitor» 
ami descriptive articles uj®n Place de 
La Concorde, Arc do triumphs, the 
.Madeleine, the Column of July, the 
Trocadero, Hotel de Ville, Column 
Vendome, the Louvre, the Grand opera 
house, the Bourse ami the tomb of Na
poleon, in addition to a bird’s eve view 
of the exposition grounds. . Hi» folder, 
or ¡»amphlet, 1» gotten out in handy 
form, and is written In a pleasant an I 
attractiie »tile. It. in fact, gives m 
little s|»ace everything one going to the 
exi»ositioii would like to know l eforo 
starting <>n his journey.

For copies of the Bans exposition 
folder and other advertising matter 
descriptive of th* Rocky mountains 
famous scenery, tributary to the Rm 
Grande Western railway and Its con
nection*, write

J. I). MANSFIELD, Gen’l Agent. 
253 Washington St., Portland, lire.

They At«« Nu l.uiigvr Friends.
F«y—That Miss Suapp 1» just hate

ful, isn't she?
May — Yes. You wore prseent yes

terday when she told me 1 was "the 
homliest girl in our set," weren't you?

"Yes; and 1 gave her a piece of my 
mind about it afterward."

"That was kind of you, dear, but I 
hojie you weren’t too severe,"

"Well, l tolti her how sensitiva you 
must l-e atsuit it. "—Catholic standard 
and Times.

Wurth Il ri neon beri ng.
The man whom you dislike 

the men God loves.—Boston 
gattonali®.

in one <>(
Congre-

Stati of Oht«, < ity or tolido. i 
l.UCAi» ( Ut MTY. I

F*AMK J. < IllsrY makM oath that 
aenu.r parter t if ■ moll ’ • m.'.r.Y ■
doing buitnya* Iti the ’ Itv of Toledo, < <>ti it» 
and State afor> aa <1, and that aa: ! firm « <. par 
the sum oi <»N k Ilt'NPKI* l> hot I. \ KH i r b 
and every <•«•*<• of Catarrh that < annoi L«’ ■ ur>- 1 
by the uae ut Hall i t atarrii Curb

»'RASK J « ItENEY
Bworn to before me and a 1 Scribed in tnr 

prraence, th.a alb da) of heremher, A. h. hv, 
J7Ì2ZI a » • n t.-..-..
' —— * ftolaty 1‘ubttc
Hall . Catarrh Cur* l.takrn Internally and a. t, 
directly on th* i.iood an>l ino .» uria«*-. Mt 
the ayiteui. s*n4 for t*.tlm<»niala, fr*M-

F. J > HUSKY A < U-, toiaJo, O.
»old by drueelat», 76c.
Hall'. Family Pilla ar» It»* b*sL

h* It the

or mottled butter may bo 
working of tho 

In the flneat quality ul butter 
i» no evenly «IiIYummI that, ms 
un<ler tho microscope, every 
Rurrounde<l by a filin of cimi

Farmer* will take extra ¡minx when 
seeding a crop, but the r greatent loss 
is in not harvesting at the proper time. 
The longer a crop remain» on the 
ground after it In ready or matured the 
more wooly fiber or indigestible ma
terial it will contain.

Green corn and lima bean* deterior
ate more quickly than any other vege
tables; they should lie spread out sing
ly on the cool cellar floor as quickly as 
jKjHHible after they come from the mar-

Streaky 
due to the salt or th» 
butter, 
the wit 
•P|»*ar* 
grain ia 
and transparent brine, which shows the 
necessity of avoiding the overworking 
of the butter la-fore the salt is added. 
In th» first working erery ¡»artici» of 
the milk should b« gotten rid of, but 
enough clear water should Ims left to 
dissolve every grain of salt in 12 hour» 
before the next 
done there will 
streaklnes* in the 
liext rusults the 
finely ground.

"Kall»," »aid her mother, withs-unv 
•teruiK'S*. "put that lasik away. You 
are tas» young to read roman« ra lie
aid»*, thia la Sunday. If you waul 
•omethliig to read, tak» your Bible,"

At th» etui of half an hour Katlo'i 
allelic* became oppressive.

"What are you doing, KatieT"
"I'm reading the beautiful r»»tuancv 

of Ester lu the Bible. That'a wtul 
I'm doing.<Tib-sgo Tribune.

The Musicai lion.
Said th« Iloti: “On iiiubIu 1 <l<»t«, 
Hut aomalhilAK in wrong with mjr throat.

When I prn< tico « aralo,
Th« liflt«n«rt quail, 

And tim» nt th« vrry first note!” 
—Oliver Herford, in St. Nlcbolu

IH |i I out Mr y .

Miss Wonder—Why ilo you *lw»y. 
ask Mi»» Singer to play her uwu ac. 
cum¡wttlmenia?

Miss Gabby—Why, she always ¡»lays 
loud enough P» drown her own voice. 
— Baltimore American.

The horse!*»« carriage goes; but the 
nownlena pa|H-r down’I.

Straight Road
To Health

working. If thia Is 
bo little danger of 

butter, but to get the 
salt should be very

To make sealing wax for fruit cane, 
take eigiit ounces of main, two ounce» 
gum shellac and a halt oun«o of bees
wax. Melt all together. Thia will 
make a quantity, and may be melted 
for use wli-u wanted.

la^by th* way of purif) lug the I.'. ■•■«I Orrin, 
and Impurities in the blood cause dise».« 
and sickness F.i |e-lllng these Impurities 
removes the disease. Ilood'e Sarsaparille 
d«»*s tills and It does more It makes the 
bl»H»l ri< h by Increasing am! vitalising the 
red globules and giving it power to trans
mit to the organs, nerves and musties lb* 
nutriment contained in digested fi»od.
Hood’» Sarsaparilla

1* the Brat M«*di< lno Money (’an Buy.

FORTUNES TO BE MADE IN OIL
If You Are Awake to Your Own Chances Read This and Then Write 

U* for Full Information and Prospectus.
Csllfnrnls 1« .l»»tlne<1 to 1.« ih»gr*st<-at nit fl,14 of fh, rnr!4 rul rl< hrs h«” '-•»
•■"• <1 lifttre In
We • wit n piarf' t
t Tit« oil |h thrr 
For develonrn«*nt 

pie who hut thm nto< 
l*op*r<r h*s h«n . isn.lBr.l s„<| rvpwrls.l .»» ■» ,ii1.|«r.n..n»b7W H : I.1',’«'!, M ri*1'1 K,e". If..4.<111 rsrhBog... Lail t raiK-lwo. < «1 .«"I b’ 1

ORIEIM'I’AL, OIU <& FUEU COMPANY
512 Chamber of Oommnron, Portland, Oregon.

H. C. K:KKNBKKUER, PrBs. R L DURHAM, Vics tm. U 0. 8TRATTON. Secy.

I'rr *nf •• 1 »11 of whom w« refer you ) f Frstili
H 1 l"»h»n>. Vl. <■ I re.l.lenl Mrmh«" •

^”tTnu tni “ •"xou

A TOP BUGGY 
FOR $50.00...

Would be too cheap to be good, 
but we have Top Buggie* for 
for $65 Cash that we guaran
tee for one year from date of 
purchase. They have good 
strong wheel*, guaranteed hick
ory »pokes, tires 5-16 thick, 
round edge and projecting 
over the felloe, to protect same. 
We have others at $70, $75, 
$80, $85 and up.
Road Wagons at $40 and up. 
A^itchell Farm Spring ^Vagons 
and Harness.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

U Save So Per Cent
If you use tho Naw Columbian Fira 
jour holm«*. With an ordinary
< wilt of the liwnt k<>< r up thn rhlmii«’y.‘ ' 
N«w Columbian (irate makea a whit«* 
emoke. and all th* heat «<»«•« Into th* 
V ntlrely new and absolute perf» rtloi» r 
photograph and full description •**»»<* t<’ ri 1 
.1011'1 HAItlCKi r CO.. WA Flral MlW» 
I'oi I I It till , (h>|jif|i,

HARD WORKING WOMEN
Can find quick and permanent 
for Rrrioua and strength destroying 
troubles In

Moore’s Revealed Remedy 
Thousanda have used it and thouaan^J 
now praUa It. H cures permanently. 
per bottle at your druggist's.

it a,pension 
Il HICKFORlJ. Washington, l> C. theyII reive quick roplIrR. H 5th N. n. Vol*' • 
will Corps. ProNccutlng olafini einca I”71, _

Ran FrB»oi.eo Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 14® 16c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10@15c; Val
ley, 18@20c; Northern, 10® 12c,

Hope—1869 crop, 11® 18c per 
pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery 17® 17^c; 
do neconds, 16®16}ic; fancy dairy, 
16c; do seconds, 14® 15c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 15c; fancy ranch, 
17c.

Millstiiffs — Middling*, $17.00 @ 
20.00; bran, $19.50® 13.50.

Hay—Wheat $6.50® 10; wheat ami 
oat $6.00®9.50; best barley $5.00® 
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00@6.00 per 
straw, 25® 40c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 60@65c; 
gon Burbanks, 90c®$l; river 
banks, 85@66c; now, 70c@$l .25.

Citrus Fruit—Granges, Valencia, 
$2.75®3.25; Mexican limes, $4.00® 
5.00; California lemons 75c®$1.50; 
do choice $1.75@2.00 ¡»er box.

Tropical Fruit*—Bananas, $ 1.50® 
2.50 per bunch; pineapplos, nom
inal; Persian date*, 6® 6^0 per 
pound.

THE PROSPEROUS FARMER 
Alwayi has a McCORMICK.

I ortland, Or., for Catalogue.

They i Tacoma has adopted plans for a new 
y school house, to cost $20,000.

North Yakirna, Wash., is soon to 
have a fruit and vegetable cannery.

Sixty-five men are employed build
ing the Great Northern railroad bridges 
in Spokane.

Machinery for a sash and door and 
furniture factory combined has reached 
Coquille City, Or.

Ellensburg, Wash., has passed an 
ordinance forbidding the use of barbed 

i wire fences within the city limits.
The promoters of the Pierce county. 

Wash., fruit fair have decided to ex
tend its «cof<e and iuivte the entire 
state to participate.

An electric plant to cost between 
$150,000 ami $200,000 will l»e erected 
at the Nisqually Falls, near Elbe, 22 
miles southeast of Tacoma, pro-dding 
the latter city will make a contract for 
lighting. The rate proposed is 20 per 
cent lower than the ¡»resent contract 
¡»rice.

ton;

Ore- 
Bur-

MITCHELL, LEWIS S STAHR CO.. 
FIRST ADD TAILOR STREETS, 

PORTLAND, OREGON,
Buy reliable good» of a reliable concern 

ia good oolicy.

in

at

JOHN POOLE, Posti an» n. 

ileri’i x"ll’w?'"i Tb»’"^.’’;
ü-ulleT L *ol<l by him, I. u„.

1.. ar. ear.* ffr.BÄe’kSettm P’1""’"'*

| COOK BOOK FREE.
lo p " n'” 4I> PortlBiid, 

<««1 H». k i 'JI* * hBlatlaln« Ko Nut
‘ K" s"' l«lh*l»tB«l lard aiihBtl 

i ' purer, clwaper and more economical. 

For Sale by all Grocers.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

! «oim. J11* Yloorln«. Tl® Wain*
R Hing. AndlronM, Eendrm Mcri.(>na Klortrin

Wa.Ringtn« •»., p.rtlaad, Or. J

cr uro
la i w o ««ya,
Usar 441**4

■et w. ■irlcler*

ORATI, 0
V. a. a.

F reveal* ««tniaglsa. 
THt ÍVAUU 0$4f MtOAl

CURE YOURSELF I
V,. Bl«« tot unnsp'“ 

dis. h.<»"s,Ini’s“""*., “I 
frrllallons or “''"f",,,,

rBlnkss, and B®1 
S»Bl or poisonous- 
■•ia a, *>«««•••*

In plain ftorQ 
ton, »r»PB|.k 
r • Botllas. V ”■ 
r ssnl ob rs«W*

to aavertlMM »*•••*

a

mailto:3.80@4.00
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mailto:5.00@6.00
mailto:1.75@2.00

